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What’s on at
Willowdale

Stage 2 of the bushland regeneration is complete.

Construction Updates
You will have noticed the beautiful regenerated bushland behind Jamboree Ave (see photo above).
We are now working on creating a similar green space in stage 3 of our bushland regeneration program
to the rear of the community along Willowdale Drive behind Commissioners Drive. We hope you are
enjoying the brand new walking paths, exercise stations, edible plants and picnic areas all winding
around a peaceful new lake amongst remnant eucalyptus. Over the coming months you’ll see us
working hard to provide more picnic areas with shade structures, exercise stations, walking and cycling
paths and a viewing deck. It’s all part of our plan to provide you with a community where you and your
family can grow and thrive in the outdoors.
We continue to work with the council on gaining approval for development of the sportsfield. We are
aiming to progress to construction late 2020 so that we provide a field for your enjoyment in late 2021.

Halloween
was a hit!
We loved watching you have Spooktacular
fun at Willowale’s annual Halloween
Celebration! On Thursday 31st October at
4pm hundreds of locals gathered to enjoy
the free kids craft zone, face painting, a
jumping castle and the spooky selfie photo
booth! Special thanks to Cr George Brticevic
for coming along to help our warm and
friendly community celebrate Halloween
the Willowdale way!

Stay connected
at Willowdale
Learn, connect, exercise and play at Willowdale
Community Place.
Located on Jamboree Ave, just opposite the park,
choose from a range of activities from WillowKids
group, Willowbabies group, yoga, Zumba, book
club, music lessons and more. All are co-ordinated
by our friendly Community Facilitator Leanne.
Come and meet your neighbours. Share your
thoughts and make some friends in a safe and
welcoming environment.

Little Joseph had a great time at our annual Halloween event.

If you’d like a say in what events and activities we
offer at Willowdale, join the Steering Committee.
Call Leanne on 9606 2229.

Call 13 52 63
stockland.com.au/willowdale
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Denham Court
Road update
Early works have now been completed. The
following works are scheduled to occur over the
next few months:
• Temporary pavement construction to be
completed adjacent to 335 Denham Court
Road;
• Commence construction of stormwater
drainage lines;
• Commence construction of sewer and
water mains;
• Continue construction of the first bridge over
the Upper Canal;
• Commencement of earthworks towards the
Jamboree Avenue end of the road upgrade.
There are some changes to traffic conditions
while this takes place. For full details please
visit our website. Tap the link at the top called
‘Life at Willowdale’ and select ‘Your Willowdale’
from the drop down.
We will keep you updated as the work
progresses. Should you have any questions or
concerns in relation to these works, please do
not hesitate to contact:
Mark McLachlan
JK Williams Community Relations Officer
T: (02) 4725 3438
E: mmclachlan@jkw.com.au
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Fun, free fitness continues at Willowdale
Live Life Get Active Willowdale is now made up of a
massive 520 members! Ranging from 18-75 years
of age, these fun, free fitness classes are offered
every week to the Willowdale community to help
you fight common health concerns like diabetes,
depression, anxiety and high blood pressure.
This term we recorded a 36kg weight loss and
55cm from the waist!

multi-sport program we offered to Willowdale kids
aged 2.5-6 years in term 4 this year. By popular
demand we will be bringing it back to Willowdale
for Term 1 in 2020!
Head to the website for more details and follow us
on facebook to be the first to know. Places are
limited so be quick!

The Live Life Get Active team are focusing on the
things that matter to you. This incredible group are
currently working on stress from work and feelings
of social isolation. Thanks to Ranika for sharing
your thoughts about the group.
“Thank you to Stockland for putting on these
fitness sessions. If these weren’t on, I wouldn’t be
motivated to exercise as much as I am now.
Overall my fitness has improved. I feel good about
the way I look and made a few friends by
attending these camps. I’ve lost 8kg and feel good
about my body and confident that I can face
whatever the day brings.”
To become a member and take advantage of these
completely free classes, visit our website and head
to News & Events or register directly at
livelifegetactive.com, hit ‘register’ on the top right
and select ‘Willowdale’ as your preferred camp.
Ready Steady Go Kids was a fantastic fun,

For general enquiries related to the road works,
contact 1800 240 009 or email
DenhamCourtRoad@elton.com.au

Contact us
Willowdale Community Place

Opening hours: Tues: 12.30pm-3.30pm,
Wed, Thurs and Fri: 9.00am- 3.30pm.
Our lovely Community Facilitator Leanne is
available by phone on 9606 2229.
For activities at Willowdale and the greater
Camden area visit the Facebook page
facebook.com/groups/
WillowdaleCommunityPlace

Online

Visit stockland.com.au/willowdale for
our monthly calendar of events, the latest in
construction, roadworks, land available
and more.

Sales

For information about land available, visit Linda,
Hayley and Emma at the Sales and Information
Centre on Willowdale Drive opposite Coles. Or
call 13 52 63.

Meet the residents
After 45 years of living in a large, two-storey family home in Chipping Norton on a big block of land,
retirees Michael and Robyn Mariner decided the time had arrived to sell up, upgrade their lifestyle, and
enjoy the many benefits of moving to a retirement village.
To learn more about your lovely neighbours Michael and Robyn, visit the news and events page at
stocklandretire.com.au/willowdale

Call 13 52 63
stockland.com.au/willowdale

